
JUDGE SMITH

ON THE BENCH

HIS TIKST APPEABANCE IN
OVER A YEAR.

Has Been Seriously 111 but Now

Seems to Bo Very Much Imprived.
Dunleavy Caso Was Argued by At-

torney II. J. Martin and
Attorney John B. Jones.

Seeking to Quash tho Appeal in
tho Spcllman and Jones Case

Against tho City.

Judge P. P. Smith made his appear-anc- o

on the Huperlor totttt bench nt
yostoiday s session In this city, utter
nn absence of over a ye.ir on account
of Illness. He looked an it he liutl
about won his way back to health,
but his voice Is not flS StlOllg us It
was.

Thu first case taken up was thut o
tho commonwealth against Moikiiii II.
Jlowollr, an appeal by How ells fiotn
n decision of the quuitcr sessions of
Luzerne county. Howells was Indicted
for Imitating the labels of u dun?
manufacturing company. lie sought
to have the Indictment quashed, but
the couit of Luzerne icfused to do this
and an appeal was taken to the or

court. Attorney John M. Oar-ma- n

argued the case for Howell an 1

M. J. Mulhall, late nsslstunt district
attorney of Luzerne, for tho common-
wealth.

The case of the giente.st local in-

terest nrRUcd was tho appeal of A. L.
Dunleavey fioni tho iccent sentence
by Judge It. W. Archb.ild for selling
liquor without a llccns?. Dunleavy
was convicted before Judge Love, of
Uellefonte, ut the October session of
selling liquor withouL a license. Judge
Love suspended sentence upon pay-
ment of costs, but ut the December
session Dunleavy was called befoit
Judge Archibald and sentenced to thtcvj
months Imprisonment in the county
J ill nnd a line of $r00. Troni this ac-

tion an appeal was taken to the or

court.
MARTIN'S ARGUMENT.

H wus contended at the argument
yesteulay by Attorney M. J. Mai tin,
who appealed for Dunleavey, that the
action of Judge Archbald should be
reversed for two leasons:

"First He was not the Judge who
presided over the tilal which resulted
In tho conviction of the defendant and
therofoto could not sentence a mun
who was not tried before him.

"Second Tho trial Judge before
whom the delendaut was tried and
during the teim nt which he was tiled
halng directed him to pay the costs
and thereupon the sentence be Inde-
finitely suspended, we contend thcie
was no authority In the president
ludge nt u subsequent tctin of court to
call the defendant In and Impose a dif-
ferent and mote seete sentence upon
him."

In leply, Attorney John
R. Jones, who appeared for the com-
monwealth, .said he thought both of
these contentions ladlcally unsound
and that neither of them was .sus-
tained by tho nuthoitties quoted. IIu
thought tho whole aigumcnt In be-
half of Dunleavy based on false
piemlses. Other cases aigucd wete

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to use of J. P. Hrlggs, guardian, ap-
pellant s. Webster Remaley, It, M.
Tubbs, et al,; appeal and cert, C. P.
Luzeine county Alexander Fainliam
tor appellant. J. J. (leveling for ap
pellee.

Mary O. Knobles, Hilda Nobles Wil-
liam'!, appellants, against John C.
PInllot nnd othcis, commissioners of
toads, Wysox township; appeal from
the common pleas of Hradfoid county.
.1. C Ingham for appellant. I.

for appellee.

thi: ayi:rs casi:.
Commonwealth against IJenJamln

Ayeis, uppellant, appeal ftom commoii
pleas of Rradford county. I. McPher-so- n

for appellant and 4:. Overton for
aiipellee.

A nol pi os was enteied In the case of
Clara CJurtln against R. C. Cortilght,
shsrlff, appellant, appeal from tho com-
mon pleas of Wayne county.

iMaJor Kvoiett Wan en iisked t he
court to hear niguments on a motion
to quash the appeal taken by Major
James Molr for the city In the case of
Lieutenant Spellman and Patiolmun I.
P. Jones, who aie Milng the city for
their salaiy. Mr. Waiien contends
tint the major had no authoilty to
enter an appeal In the case and It was
taken juuely foi the puipose of tlelng
the case up for a year. The court w 111

hear niguments on the motion to quash
when tho icgulnr list has been henid.

The court will probably dispose of nil
the cases to come befoie it on Wed
nesday nnd will then hand down a
batch of opinions.

REAR-EN- COLLISION.

Took Place on the Syincuse Division
of the Lackawanna Raihoad.

A icai-cn- d collision ocxuued on the
Syrncuso division of the Lackawanna
lullroad ut 11,10 o'clock Sunday night,
In which pnnsenger tialn No. SOS ran
Into tho wild cat fileghl at Poolellle,
N. Y.

rireman J. R. Jncqulmln, of the
wild tat, was killed, and L'nglneer II.
Mulliban and Plieman Pied Meicei,
of the passenger train, weie painfully
Injured. The engines weie badly dam-
aged, but none of the passengeis or
cnr.s weie Injuied.

Tho freight train was standing on a
side track, when the passenger i.m
Into the open switch and clashed Into
the wild cat. Tho reports of the wreck
wero lecehed lieie yesteula.

How It Goes In Dofitou.
Puling the piesent cold nnd giip

Heason thlrty-llv- o thousand two hun-
dred and eighty boxes of Laxative
Iiromo-Qulnln- e have been pui chased
by tho following wholesale diug houses
of Boston: Oilman Uros. and Hastoin
Drug Co.

-

TOUND UNCONSCIOUS.

Oooige Preston Lay Upon Bed Room
Ploor for Horns.

Georgo Pieston, a man about W or Gl
yeuis of ago and a veteran of the Civil
wur, was found Sunday afternoon ly-
ing unconscious upon the door of his
bed room on tho second floor of tho
Otnnd Army of tho Republic bulldlnc,
on Washington avenue. Tho Lacka- -

.witnpa hospital ambulance was sum-
moned, but Preston had recoveted con- -

'pclousness upon Its ai rival. Huwevor,
ho wbb taken to that institution for
treatment.

It Ih thought that Preston had been
lying In an unconscious condition seven
or elxht limns befoio tho discovery of
his pioitrnto body. Preston Is subject

( fainting spells ami It It thought that
whllu dressing Sunday morning it siicll
canto upon lilin.

WEIGHT SOCIAL.

Succc'ul Entertainment of Young
Ladles of Baptist Church.

Tho young ladles of the l'enn Ave-
nue iluptlst church last evening con-
ducted the first of a series of enter-
tainments for the benefit of the new
church fund.

The male choir of thu church sang
several selections which were well re-

ceived. Mrs. Blindage sang a solo and
wnH encored. V. P. Jones, tenor, and
Miss Jennie IMwmds, soptano, both
g.ivo selections.

Tlie entitulnment last evening was
called a "Weight Social," nnd consists
In tho weighing of each lady and sub-
sequently the paying of each gentle-
man at a ceitaln rate per pound.

After the musical progiamtuo had
neen tenueicci, rctieHumeniM wcio
surved.

ANNUAL MEETING OF

THE BOARD OF TRADE

(tunclitilnl liom l'J&e R

ends, you will llnd me leudy to co-
operate with you In making the needed
icivlslons,"

At the conclusion of the governor's
address and the cheering which fol-
lowed It, the diners gatheied about his
excellency and compelled him to hold
an other infomial reception. The ban-
quet ended ut 12 o'clock but It was
fully an hour latei before he was able
to leach his hotel, tho Jermyn, al-
though he was intending to leave for
Harrlsburg on the C 45 o'clock trnln
this morning. He was thoroughly
thed after his tilp to the city yester-
day and upon his arrival at 5 20 he
went dhect to his room and took a
nup for an hour. During ills fieo mo-

ments ho had as his hosts President
Lansing, Secretary Atheiton and
Chuli man Von Storch, of the banquet
committee.

poooooooooooooooo

THEATRICAL.
ooooooooooooooooo

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

nJ-.l- -- ".sorrow, of Sjtui," Mlit
( DI:m. -- MjuiIp Hilliniii lompaie. MjI- -

hue mill nlglil.
(IVU.rV. lnnVinv' YaKaboiuls Uiirlcsriuo com- -

pjny. Mjtlmo and nlirlit,

"Because She Loved Him So."
'lint (IiHkIiKiiI romedv, "Hctium hlic I.mil

lllm Si," ulilih mji iilii.teil for the vmcrlrni
hIjbi ley Willi itn Ciltitti', was piiMiitiil ut In,
IjU'iim l.it iiislit lietorr a gir-it- l; plciscil jmll-elit- e

Tlu molt lias litin srpn hero on cvci.il
illusions ami Ins alna.is I u! a j reirialuii.

V kooiI ioiiiun piomtrsl It Iit iiiitlil.

The Hillman Company.
Il llillnnn crniiim opmul i ucik'n cngjRO

limit at the rutlrmjr nt Mulc Ij- -t runlnir,
as tin' opcniiu Uti utlrm "Tin Planter's

Wife" Jllvs JlJiidf Illllinan am Jerri Donixin,
the tn turn of (Ills orKJiilnlon, .injirJiiil in
tin- - le.iiliiis: loltk, ami mit ultli mm h meie-."- . in
tin ir null nnrs to plcisc ami tin- - .iiiJUme wan
nut tlim In Miouins; Hit ii .ipptidition with .ip
pinup anil uuthuists of inlliiislanii Vlss lllll
man is as ilnoiiu as cur ami mcnis to grim'
jouiiMr iicri .lenr.

Wlllhm Dillon Is an ieillnnilli ilevcr come
Hill, his i.piil.ilt luins xerv aniiulns anil

Mr Dillon has nnppjn.l in HiU clh
--utral llmi, Imt, as ho Is contimullj cInnirlnR
Ms lino of ork, lie is aluais a welcome iltitoi
to Scranton. Mr. Dunlin, a jouupr Srranton man,
is alo with the lllllnun urnpini, ami vIuks
Keicral illustrated fungs in n capahlc initaier
llii oice l sneit mil phasing tn i cxtrcnio,
'I lie compam Fiippoitlng Miss llillnnn and Mr
Donailn is (.trong and well halancrd, carh mini
lur capihle of llllhu his or Jul nspectiie lole
with ruilit Thcie is no d mht but that a 11k
muK's litisliicsj will l.i the outLoine at the

c aili Hi) this weik, as all left tin. theater hist
Mrnliu; well ntUned with the perfoinunce Kh'ii
and if tlu iVi not meet with smci-s- It will
not he the fault of the roinp.im, as the) aie
Rltliii; uliii- - rccelitd and moii so, as theli mode
of prodmln,; a play would put nun) IiIkIi price
atliatlliins to vhinie and tmn ihuii urtiri with

this atteuioou a bcauttlul coined) drama, "Die
Hidden I'ist," will Ik ii'uitiil and this fiuiliK,-"(hari- n

lte- " MUs llilliiuiii and Mr, lloniiln
will iikii at cuh piitoiuianie.

The Enteitaluiug Vagabonds.
111,1 aL'iLond" UuileMue tompiii). in the

lioiuls at tin (..iiih I liU week, U iihott the
an rip- - In tin nuttti of mrrllcirlnm frittiirti and
Kaie inteilainnirnts aftrrnoo-- i nud
mnlni; to litge and nt luu! a- -l Ii .iiidiMn is. Hit
iiutuln lalxi, (i)tillfi' "Ihe I.nlj uid Hie
lu" is nnonu the inn.t .miiulnt; and the olio

minions weie sood
I.IIH.iu W.Klihurn. tlie well hrmwu ilmiiptiM

nil ;; . madi a hit with her suri),
and the fhlcf Nuito-- , who halt heen riiltiml to
I imi Nudoii, i u llnl theii miobitli' wmk of pie
chuu llts. 'lopad iml Mill hue the lnppv
I ii ulli of liil.illm a laimh In Ihe iutrodiKlluu of
one oi 11 if most .iiniiiil ilR-tn- in the win of
in let that Is ifli in butlesque lo.ln, whlili is
implo pmof ot their abllltt as l lilill.ilni is

lllher iiuiiiIkIs wui will iitnlutd by laln.i
Jnpuk, Moiris ami llali, and the Mien ml famllv.
' Ihe .lull nils" will In sun at Ihe (liiili to
di ami toinonoM, i lur noon and uuilii.

SPECIAL ELECTION
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Hi l.xilushi VMit Iro'ii llii i5iHlatul I'nis.
HurUhuri;, .Ijii, "Jl S iker Marshall issued

ft will today tor a tpulal clrctinn, tn be held

lb Id, In 1111 the initio in tin Mxhi-nll- i

I'hihidilphia dMilit utatid In tin ricint ih ltli
of William I' siewart, fathir id tin lioim "
Ihe writ lor i special eliclion to fill the, la
i ,ilii In the senile urn tut In tho diatli of
liaiuls Osliciiirtu, of Philadelphia, will be
Wild b) I.ltutciunt (mwrnor (ioblu aftu ilie
funeral on Weihuiln

A LAUGH IN CHURCH.

sn t on the sllillni; cushion.
The clear, wen woman of foui .

Iter feet, In tlulr thlnlne tdlppir,
Iluni; dinKliiiR nvir the flnoij

'ho liieant til be pod; the had pioiiiiscd,
And so, with hrr IiIr brown e.nt,

hho staml at the mcctlnc-hoiis- t- ivimln'
And loiiutiii the luwlltv tlirr

She looked far up it (hit ivaclir.
Hut she thought of thi! Iiouei he, j.

Dionlnir aiva) at the bloasoms
Tii it wliitcueil tliii rlnrrj tin"

Mio IhoiiKht of a lnoketi bukit,
VMurii cuilul ill a dinky he.lp,

Tli no sink ouinr puppies dlh ftlna.l raia
I ay niu.'Lhd and lot asleep

Mch foft, wami bodlri to cudillf,
'ucli epuer little heard lo beat.

SkIi suilt, imind tongues to kl,
Such kirawllnr, iinhiony Kit;

Mie could ficl in lur ih'plnc ilngera
Tliu touili of the satiny kin.

And a rohl, wet nose exploring
'Hie dlinpkt under lier chin,

Tin n a suiliKn ilpple of lauithtir
ilau oi er the parteel lips

So quick that iho eould not radii it
With her roay flnicrr tips.

Iho peoplo whispered, "JHi tho child,"
At racli una waked from a nap,

Hut the diar, wee woman hid her (ace
lor thame In her mothtr'i lap.

Auon.
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REAL VALUE

OF NUT FOOD

INVESTIGATED BY THE DE-

PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

The Varieties Most Commonly Seen

In This Country Composition of

the Various Kinds Are Nuts In-

digestible? The Misnamed Peanut
and Its Many Uses.

l'roin tint Washington Stir

The year-boo- k of the department of
ngricultuie contains the results of it
numbet of experiments nmtlo dining
tho past yen i with a .lew to determin-
ing the food vulue of nuts. They do
not sustain tho claim that nuts ,iro
full of nutiltlon. Tho following state-
ments, concerning tho general charac-
teristics of the nut commonly eaten
In this country nte chiefly taken from
tho report of tho studios at the Maine
station:

The almond Is u favorite dofiPClt nut
in this country. lly far the lurger
pait of the almonds consumed Is sup-
plied by Trance, Italy nnd Spain. Call-l- ot

nln, however, has grown the al-

mond sucessfully, and the output of
thl nop Is annually lnci easing.

The Ri ii7ll nut, ns Its name Indi-
cates, Is a native of lltns'll, whence It
Is evpoitcd In large quantities. It hat
not been sucessfully giown In the
United fstate. It is chiefly ued as a
dessert nut.

The lilbprts found In our miikcts
am chiefly vailetles and eTo-o-e- s of
two species. The native hazels are
smaller than the Ruroreun nuts, but
have an agreeable flavor. The fi-
lbert Is chiefly used as n des'ert nut.
but the ground nut Is sometimes usl
for confectionery and in other ways.
In some L'uroprun counttles wheto It
grows abundantly, a fcort of bread is
made from tho giound nut.

THi: HICKORY NUT
Th hickory nut, under which ami-c- m

al name aic lncludi'd the nuts of
foieral species of nnlle 'treses, of
which the shagbaik Is tho most lim- -
portaut. Is- onu of our best-know- n

nuts. Tho quality of tho hickory nut
Is exceedingly variable, both In llnvor
and In the readiness wllh which the
shell may bo removed. The bettor
vailetles nre highly esteemed, ami by
mnny are considered to compare
favorably In delicacy of flavor with
the Rngllsli walnut. Latgo quanti-
ties of the nuts are eaten, nnd th"y
are .sometimes used in m'tklng cake)
nnd confectionery. Theie Is tomo con-
fusion legal ding the name of this
nut. In some ngions of Xew Ihig-Inn- d

it Is known ns the wah.ul, while
the nut more genetnlly known in the
fulled States as the walnut, which
glows onlj spailngly In New Ihigland
is designated the black walnut.

The pecan I" also a native of Amerl-c- a,

but Is less widely distributed than
the hickoiy, to which It Is closely re-

lated. The llavor of the pecan makes
It a elcslrable nut. but It doubtless
owes much of Its populnilty to Its
chin tholl and tho case with which the
kt'tnnl may be remoed. It Is largely
UM'd as n eles-hei- t nut.

The English, or more piopeily, Per-
sian walnut, his been successfully
culllwitod In M'sctal legions of tho
United States. It Is of AM ttie orlein,
but owing to Its geneiitl e'eellelier,
It enily won Its way to popular favor
leaching England about the middle of
the bUteenth century. It is a favorite
elessei t nut, nnd is also ui-e-d by con-
fectioners In many ways.

THE COMMON' WALXCT.
What Is most generally known as

the walnut In the United State-- ' Is i
huge nut. lich In oil, nnd lias a
strongl) maiked llinor. This nut is
somewhat used by confn tloneis Tho
butternut, oil nut or white walnut, is
extremely oil and has a tendency to
become rancid. The fit?!) nut has an
excellent flavor. It is les-- s commonly
maiketid than .some other natle ntit.c.

Th bech nut Is the fiult of a foren
tiee common In the eastern half ot tho
United State". The nuts mo sweet
anil of veiy ngieeable flavor. Owing
to their small size t'P.d tho consequent
dlftieull) of gathering them, only a
limited amount i caches the maihet.

The pistachio, nlthrugh a native of
Syiia, has Ion,? hen eulllvntod In
routhern Europe, whence most of the
nuts eaten In this couutty aie ob-

tained. II has been giown lo a lim-

ited o.Menl In the United Statu'. The
k'ini'1 is gteenlsh in rulot and hits j
mild, pleasant mid eh nucti'llstic lit

or, suggctlvc of almonds. 11 Is
lilelly used in ihe immufm tine of

eonf.'ctloliei). lees, etc . being altied
lor its tlaor and the delicate green
imIoi whi'ii It Imp tits

Although the coco, unit is a nullw of
the ttopics. It has been successfully
giown In Flmida. Only the niainie
nuts commonly find tlulr way into
market, though the fiult of the gieen
nut Is tmith lellslied, where It Is mall-abl- e.

Laige (iiinntltloH of the dticd
anil giaie.l nut nte consumed

In man) legions ot Ihe west and
southwest, sevetal vuikties eit plnv-- 1

nut ate eaten
THU. PEANl'T.

One of the fruits most coiunioiily
euttn In the United Slates under the
name of nut is ihe pennut Stilctly
speaking, this Is not a nut, but tho
trult of a leguminous plant closely re-

lated to the pea or bean. 1'iobably
tluee-foui- ts ot the peanuts cutwi are
roasted. Part of the cheaper gtad's
are used by confectlonois foi uuiklug
salted peanuts nnd vaiiott forms ot
peanut candy, etc, A sweet and pal-
atable oil can be mittlo ftom the peu-nu- t.

It Is pointed out by the Mnluo sta-
tion that from fifty to sixty pr tent,
of the nuts most commonly eaten

Uiazll nuts, lllbeits, hickory
nuts, pec.ins and walnuts) is shall.
Tho ptoteln Is faltly high, but lat con-
stitutes the lntgcbt putt or the edible
poitlon. The cnrbnh)diatis, which
usually occur In large ptoportlon In

cgetuble foods, nre piesent In only
inuill iimountf. Tho chestnut Ih nn
exception, containing, ns It does, near-
ly forty per cent. Liuboliydrntes, The
percentage In cocoanuts, ncotus and
lite hi nuts Is also fairly high The
meat of nuw, excepting those

contains nearly fifty times
ns much 'fat and less than ouc-lltt- h

us much caibohydtates as wheat
Hour, nnd has about double tho fuel
value. A pound of unshelled nuts
will turnlsh about half as much pto-
teln and thu same amount of energy
as a pound of Hour. Owing to their
high fuel value and low protein con-
tent, nuts would not maku a wd.
balanced food when eaten by them-
selves.

This unsultublness for a food by
themselves Is also Increased by the
potential energy being stored tin tho
concentrated form of fat. This Is no

I

Direct from a manufacturer
half their actual value. You buy
the greatest values ever offered.

LOT NO 2

These me mnnufiictuied from
a heavy quality of fleeced back
llannelette ot luindsoniu pat-
terns, cut full on the hips, neat
stitching; sepatato waist lin-
ings nnd perfect fitting, mndo
by thu milker to retail nt ones
dollar. Sale price,

69 Cents
LOT NO. 4

These are made up front an
etr.i heavy quality ot line
fleeced flannelette In nssorteel
colors nnd neat patterns, with
flounced skltt, finished seams
and bound iitm holes; shoulder
capes handsomely trimmed with
veliet anil embroidery, tho real
value is $1 r0j sale price,

98 Cents

t&lW3H3&tB&'Ott9i

reason, however, why nuts should not
fill tin Incicnslngly laigo plac in
dletailes. Very few foods supply the
needed nutilents In tho proper pto-
portlon to l'ot m a il ratio l.
Foods tlch in fuel constituents need
to be combined with other foods of
ielntloly high protein content. Tho
low or carbohydiates In
nuts would seem to tit them as one
of the sources of food lor diabetic and
other peisona who find It needful to
avoid foods containing much stuich or
stigat.

THE CHESTNUT.
The chestnut dlifers materially from

the siv nuts mentioned above ns most
commonly eaten. It contalmi about
the sumo amount of protein, only nn-fo- nt

th ns much fat and sK em scion
times ns much carbohydrates. In-

deed. Its high stuich content explains
why chestnuts nre so little eaten
I aw .

t'lMiiuts have a fuel value of only
nlnety-s- l caloiles for each 0.01 pound
of ptoteln, and hence luno a lelatlve
exee'.ss of pioteln. Tills Is so unlike
othei wgflublu foods, with the ex-

ception of tlie near lelatlves of the
peanut, as peat and beans, that It Is

of gie.it Impel tnnco.
In this country nuts will piobably

never, to any extent icplaee the ce-lc- al

foods, as Is the case In "time sec-

tions of the Old AVoild Not only
would the otlglnnl cost pi event, but
tho labor Involved In shelling and pie-p- al

lug nuts for the table would prove
a seilous obstacle to their etendel
II Sl..

Willie nut meats am geneiallv eaten
without any ptevlous ptepaiatlrins,
the may be iwd In a variety of ways.
Chopped nut meats nre much lelisli".!
for sandwlehis and nut salads tires not
uncommon. The use of nuts In cakiM,
lonieetloivny. creams, etc,, lias al-

ready been nlluded to. Many at-

tempts have been made to piepaie
nut looels and to extend their use in
s.ailous ways. Peanut buttei, as It Is
I ailed, Is nituketed to a coiiMdeiable
extent. This Is to consist of tho
Keinol" gtound, wllh 01 without th
addition or n unall piiipotllun of
water.

Attention lias been enlleel to tho
fact that nuts foi in a m concen-tuitt- d

food. They should theivlote be
eaten with mote bulky feiods, and, ex-

cept tn the case of the peanut, with
those tidier In ptoteln.

Thrie ate- - no reliable elntuMegaullng
tho digestibility of nuts. The belief
In the Ir lndlgetlblllty seems to be
wldespieutl, and peihaps has wmi"
basis In fact. It Is quite pi oh idle
that It the nuts wero pteipetly pre-pai-

and eaten nt ptoper times much
eir this piojudlce would disappear.
Out pH'sent ptactlee of munching
thi'iu nt odd bonis ot as elesseit. when
Mlfllelenl food lilts been taken to meet
the li'ipilienunts or the body, over-

taxes the digestive oigaits nnd places
tin- - nut uniler a reproieli that Is, at
Past In pait, undeceived.

Theie Is a widespread belief that
salt aids in tlie digestibility ot nuts
and experience hcetns to bear out ithis
opinion.

BUILDING CANADIAN PACIFIC.

How Sli WUHnm Van Home Met 200
Miles of rngineeiinf. Impossibili-
ties.

II II I cwis in liiislu
Students ot luttei-da- y Canadian his-

tory like to dwell upon the Canadian
I'acllie stoty. To them It means an
epic ot Indlvldlttl piowess, tho wui-fiu- e

of a httong man stiong mentally
and physically against ulnioht lc

obstacles
Within six weeks of his appointment

William Van Hnrne made his jnisence
felt. When the enemies of tlie load
began to deeiy tho building or th"
nin th shore section that along the up-

per end of Lake Superior Van Hoi no
prompMv ndvoculed the retention eif

the oilt.-lii.-il plan, nnd Insisted that nn
line was ubsoltitelv nec-

essary. Ills opinions, backed by ibo
oxtiaotdlnniy liilluenin he had already
commenced to exciclse over his asso-

ciates, wero accepted, and he plunged
Ipto the wmk with all the stiength
of his lion nntuie. Ills first task was
to attack tho wilderness on tho notth
of Lake Superior.

Twelve ihourand i.illioad navvies,
anil fioni l.BOQ to 2,000 teams of hoiees
wero set to woik, Involving the use
ot a dozen sleamcis for tho transport
ot millet lal and ptovlslons. It wns ,t

small at my In number, but Its motlv,
ci cation Instead of extinction, mndo
Its woils of wonderful Interest. Tho
problem boldly faced by the new gen-

eral manager was ono calculated to
daunt Ihu most ventutesoino nnd dar-
ing ndi It, In his piellmluary nnd per-

sonal survey he had found what ha
afterwnrd characteilzed as "200 mllei
of engineering Impossibilities." The
count! y It wus nejccbsaiy to cross was
o w isle of foi est, rock and muskeg
(bog), out of which nlmost every mllo
of road was hewn, blasted, or filled
up, and In plates, thu fllllng-u- p of
mupa'gs proved to be u most dllllcult
task.

Thorn went moments during the
work when oven William Van Homo's
Flout heart nlmost fulled htm. Dis-
couraging lepurt ftom surveyors and
emgineeis, tho discovery of unexpeot-o- d

obstuoles, and the vurlod phuses

NArappers
who wanted to clean up his stock
them at the same ratio as did wc.

, ,
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Wrappers made of standard heavy percale, warranted wash-
able, full on hips and skirt, colors of black, red and blue,
perfect fitting, made by the maker to retail at 75 c Srcents. Sale Piice uaK

of weather, mln following cold and
floods following inln, made the tusk
hnrd beond the comprehension of or-

dinary men. Hut there wns that In
the old Dutch stock of the Van lIonu,
nnd peichince. In the American spirit
of tho Ulluols-boi- n man, which cause 1

him to hammer nwny at the problem
until he flimllj succeeded. It is well
to say In pushing, that if William Van
Home had accomplished nothing ele,
ids victory over the englneotlng dif-
ficulties ufforded by tho line nlnili?
Lake Supeiiot'.s notth shine would
give lilm fame enough foi one man.
While the woik of colistrttctltr the
Luke Supeiior notth coast line was
ptogies'-ln- other i ot tlons of tlie greit
systems were receiving tlie nt'-ntl- on

of the tlieless general manager nnd
liW assistants. The Itocky Mountains
that foimldable bartler of Intel mln-abl- e

snow peaks, had to be pleieed.
To tliose who have tiaveled over

lh Canadian I'acllie liom Montie.il
to Vancouver the teat of building even
a single tieck rnlhoad under uch eon-ditio-

nnd tlunugh such a maivelous
countiy b almost past undc islanding.
The obstacles pie rented itlong the
ninth shoie fade Into significance
wlicn comp.it cd with tluiM' eneounter-ec- i

after entering the majestic Hocklcs.
Kveiy conceivable englneeilng ptob-Ie- m

wns eiieounteied anil overcome.
Trestles, bildgeii. cuts nnd lllls with-
out number were eniptnye'd. and to
nehleve nil this money wns spent with
a liberal hand. It was like e lnipalgn-In- g

In a hostile countt.v '' lout the
(ones of untitle called for a v ist atmy
of men, and this aim ii'qultfd a tont-m- ls

iry corps ns efficient as one
a mllltnt j body. Pie k and

shovi'l, dnnmlte and blasting powdei,
foi tiled the woapors of oll'ense: tetn-potn- iy

mils and etiglnr1, the truns-poitntlo- n;

gient hoi ties of Chliuse nnd
Indians I lie tank nnd file, iuttepid and
skMllful Canadian, Hngllsh and Ameil-ea- n

englneeir the slaft, and at thi
head of It nil. Ihe genetal-m-- i hlof, win
Wllllnm Van Home, the Illinois boy,
who, twenty ve.tts bei'oie, had stntted
In his lallronel caiesr as u cub telo-mp- h

operatot.

VKEKLAND'S DRAMATIC LIFE.

The Conductor That Whitney Picked
to Ba Piosldent of His Stieet Hail-way- s.

I.IHIV I" I'll bid III Vltl"lli .

Thi- - inner of II. II. Vteeland Is as
duim.ttle as a play lie began us u
section man on the Long Island i.ill-
ioad, became a btiikemau then got
employment em what It now known
ns Ihe Put mini load. One elu Wil-
liam C. Whitney was malting it tour
of Inspection on t!il inlltoad with
other dlrei lens. He began to question
the ollleluls of the company on th" de-

tails of the mud's btisin,h. To almost
cveiy question, they up! led tamely,

C.ness ou'd bettor ask Vieel.ind
about that."

"Who l's Vieeland?" said Whitney.
"lie's the cniiiUti lot ."
Vieel.ind wus sent for, and Whitney

found him a tall raw-bone- d mini wllh
a square Jaw and line, legulai while
teeth, which diowed continually whllJ
lie iinsweied n Lipid (lie nf iUe.stlotls.

Whitney hain't tulkd with hint fif-

teen minutes when he hud hh.i mark-
ed. Burnt tlim intf-- i iei'lanel leeelved
a telegram ftom Whltnej itfakini' lilin
to be at tile olllte of tile Hioadw.iy
anil Seventh Avenue ralltoad thur duv
at L' o'clock. Theie was no tialn on
the schedule which vvnnlel get him Into
New York In time lo make the ap-
pointment. Hut bj thlh time lie was
assistant geneial manager, nnd had
pull enough to order u special tt.iln.
He leached thj olllte on time He had
been waiting foi quite a while when a
cleik came up lo lilin and nskul, "Aro

nii Mr. leeland.
"That's my name," said Vie eland.
'Well, Mr. Whitney Is waiting for

you inside."
Vieeland wan taken In uuil Intio-duce- d

to the board of elltectots of tho
West Houston Stieet and P.nonla Fer-
ry tailwiiy, who hud Just elected him
president to (111 tho vacancy caused by
the icslgn.itlon of John Crlnmilns. The
stieet lines Included In this mad weto
all badl) equipped und poorly bundled.
It was a epuestlon of leconstructlon
thnt Just appealed to Viesland becnttui
It was dllllcult. Ho ginsped the situa-
tion it onto and within u few months
had the ptopetty moving in the right
direction. In spenklng to one of his
associates at this time ho said; "I'd
rather do this than muko money." Hut
the milking of money was not far off.

Today Vreoland Is piesldent of tho
Metiopolltnn Street railway and Is con
sidered tho highest uuthoilty on sur-

face traction In the country
Then thero wus Oeoigo H. M. Hur-ve- y,

"Whitney had gained contml of
all tho main niteiles of suiface ti ac-

tion excepting tho Third Aveiiuo line.
Ho begun niaueuveis to secuie that.
Planning to beat tho pi Ice ot the stock
clown, ho mndo u nowspupei cam-
paign and picked Harvey up as his
press agent. Hnivey was then mnn-ugln- g

editor of the World on a smull
balary, Today ho Is worth probably
halt a million, and Is owner of tho
North Ameilcnn ltevlew, but Btiange-l- y

enough, has gone over to tho Mor-
gan cump. Meanwhile, Whitney had
banged Third Avenuo so effectively

and didn't know any better way than to sell them to us at about
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Williams' Lurfches
to stop about them, be-

cause became so crowded.
Better facilities More room,

cooks, waitresses, everything.
we'll start talking again.
The daintiest lunches citv, served

at a price. Everything baked tresh
every ilay right premises.

I. WELL1AMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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of slock been

time Vieeland
been stud.vlng

When placed hands a
leetlvei, Vieeland seiuied nccess

state nientn which up In
oider. After eln

he chief
"Now, time

buy."
And "Iluy" slogan nil

iusliiVis.
(.month deal. Whitney

people bought mad lower
pilie than pievloudy ofieiesl

owners. Thev about
slock quoted

Ill tentlnmii theli appreciation
woik deal, the Whlt-

nev ate checls.
S1UII.U0I), wllleli lliey eoiild ilITord

THE OBSERVATION.

llii' 'lllius lln

"Hah!" Slieiloik Iiolmis,
pausing suddenly looking

stopped coiner
wait

ou know com-
panion.

nevi'r I'Tiie,"
Holmes nnsweted. have never lieaiel

I'ntll moment have
been unuwnte nf existence.
a married been mauled
twice.

child wile.
second wife have children,"

"Ah. Hherlei said other,
curlosltv, uie

constnnt souiee wonder
Often find inynelf lying nwuke
night, about asking
myself whether teally human

gioat amateur
himself binlle faintly.

This unusual him. After a
loT silence he reulleil.
"Theie retuson why should

such questions. Thero
nothing stipernutuial about these de-

monstrations mine. Observation
thut seciet of
know uicks Joints them

sidewalk between
olllco door corner wheio
take cnrV"

"Why, no," filend re-

plied.
"Can me many your

elevutor boy's teeth filled with
amalgam?"

"Cettalnly I never looked ut
teeth."

"Just thought. wonder, then,
that at wonder-
ful deductions. Now, suppose
anxious know that

man been a
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mm rled again und has one child, th
.son of his first wife?"

"Yes, 1 would like to have you ex-

plain It. Hut I can't Imagine what
the cracks In tho sidewalk and tlm
amalgam In our elevator boy's teoth,
have to do with the case."

"There you go Jumping at wild con-
clusions," Mr. Holmes said, somewhat;
Impatiently. "That Is the thing to
avoid In nil cases. Don't Jump at your
conclusions, flench them by cool, deep
reasoning. The sidewalk and the ele-

vator bov do not enter Into this uar-tlcttl- ar

epueutioii. To begin with then,
I know thnt the man has a son because
he bought one of those climbing sail-
ors ftom that stieet faker one of
thoso tin manikins, you see, that gr
up nnd down the stilng."

"Yes, I sow lilm elo thnt "
"Vetv good. I am glad that uiuler

my Instiuctlons jou tile nt last begin-
ning to notice things. Now, of tours,
lie wouldn't buy a cheap toy like that
foi any boy but his own, becnuso lit'
Is well dressed and nppaiently well to
do, nnd a fiance at his face is enough
lo show anyone who has mndo a stttdv
of human natuie that he Is nnxlntu
lo have the world think well of him.
A quarter Is the veiy least ho would
squander on any othei permn's boy.
if his child wmo no i. a son ho would
have bought him n cheap doll oi a
book, and that he has only on jnn
is pmvi'il by the fact (hat he didn't
buy innto climbing sailors. No snne
father would think of taking Just ono
toy to a homo that was mado happy
by more than ono child. Po you see
vie have tleur and nbundnnt evldeneo
on this point."

"Yes but how do you know ho ban
been married twice nnd that this bov
for whom h" has boupht the climbing
sailor Is Ihe child of his thfet wife?"

"Now," said Holmes, us lie picked a
long blown hair from his friend's coat-.slcov- c,

"we nppioach the Intetestlng
point. Hee! Ho Is looking at watch
nguln. I saw lilm do that before, nnd
I nutlced something that ou ptobably
do not obsene even now. There is
a lady's portrait pasted on tho Inside
a' tho case I"

"What does that slgnlfv '"
"Ah, my denr sn, I'm nfiald ou will

novcr lent u to bo a great amateur
That portrait on the Insldo of

the caso Is a plctuie of his second
wife." ,

"Hut men often Imvn pit-turn-s of
their flrtl wives In their watch cases,"

"Not nfter tho only fou comes tn
low ll. It's the bov's plcturo thnt goes
ju then, to ptny till Iho second wlfes
in lives. When she becomes n mothr
pel hops he will huve thr rouraire tn
make another change but not befom.

Having Mid which the wonderful
student of human natuie went upon
hlfi way, lenvlng his friend In a stnl
of n.


